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DearSir

House of representatives Standing Commjftee on
Economics Finance and Public Administration

Submission No:
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Re: Inciuiry into Cost Shifting onto Local Government

Preparedby WaggambaShireCouncil

WaggambaShire Council discussedthe FederalMinister, Wilson Tuckeysinquiry into cost shifting
andthe invitation to providefeedbackattheir GeneralMeetingon the ~7~September2002. Prior to
this meetingCouncildid providesurveydatato the Local GovernmentAssociationof Queenslandto
assistwith their initial submission.

The following information is a summaryof Councils responseto issueswithin the scope of .the
inquiry theywishedto submitfor consideration.

WaggambaShire Councils CoiporatePlanis probably the closestsnapshotto a ~unimaryof this
Shiresroles andresponsibilities. There is no doubt that areaswithin our CorporatePlan overlap
responsibilitiesthat oncewouldhavebeenperceivedasStateresponsibility.
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1. Somepointsrelevantto ourCouncil’sCorporatePlan:-

(a) This Council doesat timessupport througheither funding or otherresources,areassuchas
education,law andorder,andhealththat arguablyarenot directly Council’s role. The basis
for the decisionto, for example,air-condition schools,assistingwith schoolbus transport,
schoolswimminglessoncostsor fundingtowardscrimepreventionprogramsis theknowledge
that it would eithernever happenor take forever to be approvedor acceptedthrough the
relevantdepartment. ThereforeCouncils attitudehasbeen“let’s makeit happenby doing it
with Council funds”. This wassupportedat public meetingsbefore the adoptionof Council’s
CorporatePlanbut is recognisedas a considerabledrain on our financeandadministration
resources.

(b) Council tendsto supportCommitteerun organisationssuchas Blue Carenursingor Kaloma
(a resthome for the elderly). Council mayassistwith funding or with membershipon the
Committee,but prefersnot to be responsiblefor the dayto daymanagementandrunningof
theprojectsandprograms.

(c) Leveebankmanagementalthoughnot mandatorywas an areaCouncil wished to maintain
control of but it has come at a high cost with the State Governmentnot wanting any
responsibilityor giving anyassistance.OneappealalonethisyearcostCouncil$60,000.

(d) An areaCouncil doeswant to retainsomecontrol and managementover which is evolving
andpossiblyunderStatejurisdictioncurrentlyis NaturalResourceManagement.

(e) Stock Routes and ReservesManagement,although I understandhas always been a
responsibilityof Councils in Queenslandunderthe Rural Lands ProtectionAct costs this
Council approximately$450,000per annumto manage.All revenuefrom depasturageand
travelling stock feesraisedgoesto the State Government. Most droverswho usethe stock
route network do not come from within the Shire, indeed they are mainly interstate.
Thereforeratepayerspaying for the managementof our stockroutenetworkareusuallynot
the directbeneficiary. Thisneedsto beaddressed.

2. Someconcernswith taking on furtherroles(andassociatedextrafunding) that smallrural shires
in particularwouldstrugglewith are: -

(a) The professionalexpertiserequirede.g. having registerednursesreportingto Management,
whichhasno backgroundin nursing.

(b) The workload/demandon electedmembers. It is often difficult to attractnominationsin small
shiresfor aCouncillorposition. Mosttendto bepropertyownersor businesspeoplewith very
limited time. Often remunerationis not the issuebut time. CouncilbelievesextraroleswiTh
increasethe workloadsof electedmembersattendingmeetings,functionsetc andreduceat
electiontime the numberof nominations. It is very commonfor Councillorsto travel 100 to
200 kilometresjust to get to the Council Chambers.Extraportfolios arenot sustainablefor
manycurrenthighcalibreelectedmembersattherural Local Governmentlevel.
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(c) To take on health,education,National Parksor whatever,would be an enormoustaskand
potentially leadto suchquestionsas amalgamation,regional authoritiesetc as manyof these
roles cannotbe administeredin isolation. I believethis is somethingmostrural Councilsdo
not want.

Yours faithfully

PeterStewart
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER


